Embassy of Nepal
Doha, Qatar
Tel: 44675681/83

Demand Letter Attestation Record Form
1. Name of the Employer Company………………………………………
 Address:……………………..
 Contact:
Tel:……………………..
Fax:…………………….
E-Mail:…………………
 Name of the Contact person:……………………………………………….
Mobile No.:…………………………………………
2. Name & Lic. No. of Nepalese Agency: M/S. Green light Overseas Pvt. Ltd. license No.
1365/074/075
3. No. of Female Workers Required (if any)………………
4. No. of Documents:………………………………………………………………….
5. Submitted by: (Name and Contact No.)……………………
6. Number of Nepalese workers currently working for the company………………………..

Description of Demands.
S.No.

Classification

Numbers

Salary

Approval
visa

Used visa Remarks

(For Official use only)
Fee paid in QR.:………..

Checked by:

(..................)
Staff

Reg. No.:……………

Attested & Approved by:

(...................................)
Second Secretary

Application for Guarantee and Undertaking
H.E. Ambassador,
Embassy of Nepal
Doha, Qatar
I, Mr. ...................... (Designation ) of .................., company CR No. ....... (company registration card
attached herewith), We have issued a set of demand of “Reference No. ……….” in the Name of “M/S.
GREEN LIGHT OVERSEAS PVT. LTD, License No. 1365/074/075 and having its establishment at
Basundhara-3, Kathmandu- Nepal ” authorized legally to decide and sign this undertaking hereby declare
the following:
1. The attached Demand letter, power of Attorney, agency Agreement, Employment contract
and all other documents submitted herewith are the part of this undertaking.
2. Embassy of Nepal shall be informed of the arrival of the employees within three months their
profession, salary, status of residence permits.
3. Embassy of Nepal and its officials can have the access to the accommodation of the employees
and office for the purpose of inspection.
4. The salary of the employees shall be given end of completion of the every working month. The
employees shall not be deprived of basic salary in case of failure to provide them employment by
the employer even for a short period.
5. All the Employees shall be provided with time-card for calculation of overtime allowance.
6. The employees once recruited directly by the company or through its authorized recruiting
agency, will not be relegated or downgraded in terms of position, salary, benefits and work at any
cost. The position and category of the employees shall be decided only prior to selection and
recruitment.
7. The photocopy of the employment contract issued by the company and certified with original sign
and stamp with authorized recruiting agent at the time of departure from Nepal will be considered
as legally valid contract for the purpose of clause no. 6 mentioned above and no contract shall be
made with less salary and benefits after arrival.
8. Fees/ cost of residence permit, medical, electricity, water, and accommodation shall be solely
born by the employer. Employer shall also bear the fines, if any, because of the delay in the
processing of above cases.
9. The employees shall be repatriated within one month after the completion of the contract with all
his rights except in the cases mutually agreed to stay longer.
10. Employer shall be fully responsible for the salary and other facilities of employees even if they
are supplied to other employer/s.
11. In case of any misunderstanding/dispute between employer and the employee/s, Embassy of
Nepal shall be contacted first for the amicable settlement of the grievances.
12. Free Joining and exiting air ticket provided by the employer ( Ktm-Doha-Ktm).
13. Cost of Visa and resident permit shall be solely born by the employer.
14. Service charge of Nepal Recruitment agency shall be solely born by the Employees.
15. All other terms and conditions not mentioned herein shall be subject to the legal provisions of the
State of Qatar.
Please feel free to inquire on any matter to this regards.
Thanking you
……………………..
Full Company Name ( As Per CR and Chamber including Visa Approval details )
Sponsor Name: ..............
Name of HR Director/Manager:
Designation : ...................
Mobile NO. +974 ..........
ID No: ...............
Mobile NO. +974 ..........
Date: ...............2017
Doha, Qatar

Date: 24/12/2017

POWER OF ATTORNEY
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:
That we, Expert for General Cleaning Services with postal address at
Po.Box.No:23305, Doha, Qatar a company duly organized and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of Qatar with License No.110897 do hereby appoint M/S. GREEN
LIGHT OVERSEAS PVT. LTD, License No. 1365/074/075, Basundhara-3,
Kathmandu, Nepal, a recruitment agency approved by the Government of Nepal,
Ministry of Labor and Transport Management, to be our true lawful attorney and agent
in Nepal respect of handling all the affairs with the protector of emigrants, Government
of Nepal and sign all required documents by the said officers in connection with the
recruitment.

This power of attorney is made in relation to our Demand Letter dated 24 December,
2017, valid for two years.

For and On behalf of
Full Company Name ( As Per CR and Chamber including Visa Approval details )
Sponsor Name: ..............
Name of HR Director/Manager:
Designation : ...................
Mobile NO. +974 ..........
ID No: ...............
Mobile NO. +974 ..........
Date: ...............
Doha, Qatar

Date: 24/12/2017

M/S. GREEN LIGHT OVERSEAS PVT. LTD,
Basundhara -3, Kathmandu, Nepal .
License No. 1365/074/075,
DEMAND LETTER
Dear Sir/Madam,

With reference to our Power of Attorney executed by us in your favor, we hereby request you to kindly
supply the following category of manpower to work in our Company:
No.

Category

01.

HEAVY DRIVER

02

GEN CLEAN WORKER

No. of
workers
10
100

Salary (digit)

Salary (in words)

2200 QAR

Qatari Riyal Two Thousand
Two Hundred only
Qatari Riyal Nine Hundred only

900 QAR

The following Terms & conditions shall be included in the contract.
1.
2.
3.

Period of employment
Place of Employment
Air Ticket

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

Working Hour
Over time
Probation Period
Resident permit
Visa cost.
Accommodation
Water, electricity & gas
Food
Medical / Insurance
Transportation (Bus)
Annual Leave
Uniform, and safety Materials
Service Gratuity and Leave pay
Service charge of Nepal Agency
Other Term & Conditions

: Two years (renewable)
: Qatar
: For Joining the Company for the first time
(KTM-DOHA) and then Up & down air ticket will
Provided after the completion of two years contract.
: 8 hrs per day, 6 days per week (48 hrs per week)
: As per Qatar Labor Law.
: 90 days from date of entry into Qatar
: Resident permit will be provided by the company
: Provided by the company
: Provided by the company
: Provided by the company
: QAR.300/: Provided by the company
: Provided by the company (to and from the work site)
: 21 days per year.
: Provided by the company
: Provided by the company as per Qatar labor Law
: Not provided by the company, it’s solely born by the employees.
: A per Qatar Labor Law.

Full Company Name ( As Per CR and Chamber including Visa Approval details )
Sponsor Name: ..............
Name of HR Director/Manager:
Designation : ...................
Mobile NO. +974 ..........
ID No: ...............
Mobile NO. +974 ..........
Date: ...............
Doha, Qatar

Date: 24/12/2017
The Director General,
Department of Foreign Employment
Buddha Nagar, Kathmandu
Nepal.

Subject: Letter of Guarantee
Dear Sir,
We, Expert for General Cleaning Services, Po.Box.No:23305, Doha, Qatar hereby
guarantees that all Nepalese workers recruited through our agent M/S. GREEN
LIGHT OVERSEAS PVT. LTD, License No. 1365/074/075, Basundhara-3,
Kathmandu, Nepal, will be working in our company in Doha, Qatar only throughout
their contract period.
We further guarantee that these workers will not be sent to work in any other
establishment or any third country during the period of contract.
We would like to inform you that we are providing following:
1. Visa
- Provided free of cost.
2. Joining Ticket
- Provided free of cost.
3. Service charge
- Not provide to M/S. GREEN LIGHT OVERSEAS PVT. LTD.
Thank you for your kind co-operation.
Full Company Name ( As Per CR and Chamber including Visa Approval details )
Sponsor Name: ..............
Name of HR Director/Manager:
Designation : ...................
Mobile NO. +974 ..........
ID No: ...............
Mobile NO. +974 ..........
Date: ...............
Doha, Qatar

Date: 24/12/2017
Inter party Recruitment Agency Agreement

This agreement made and entered into by and between M/s. Expert for General Cleaning Services,
duly registered under the laws of Doha Qatar, with business address at Po.Box.No:23305, Doha, Qatar
and represented by Mr. Nahar Majid M J Al-Naemi in his capacity as General Manager herein
after referred to as the FIRST PARTY.
AND

M/S. GREEN LIGHT OVERSEAS PVT. LTD, License No. 1365/074/075,
Basundhara -3, Kathmandu, Nepal,, A Company duly registered to deploy manpower from
Nepal and existing under the Laws of Nepal, with business address at Basundhara-3, Kathmandu,
Nepal, and represented by Mr. Sajin Rai in his capacity as president herein after referred to as the
SECOND PARTY.

TERMS & CONDITIONS.
1. That the SECOND PARTY will make all the arrangement to supply manpower from Nepal, as
per the request and specification of FIRST PARTY.
2. FIRST PARTY will recruit workers from Nepal through SECOND PARTY for his company.
3. FIRST PARTY will agree to appoint SECOND PARTY as its legal representative in Nepal
for the purpose of supplying manpower (Nepali Workers) for his company and will provide all
the required documents such as Power of Attorney, Demand Letter and Contract Agreement
for the selected workers.
4. SECOND PARTY will be completely responsible to bring selected manpower from Nepal to
Doha-Qatar and will guarantee for three months. During this period if any of the deployed
workers found to be medically unfit, refused to work and got homesick, SECOND PARTY
will bear all the expenses for repatriating the said workers back to his/her home country and
make replacement free of charges.
5. FIRST PARTY shall make arrangements to make free visa, joining ticket and exiting ticket for
all the selected workers.
6. FIRST PARTY will provide free medical, insurance, accommodation & transportation for the
selected workers here in Doha as per the prevailing Labor Law of the state of Qatar and its own
rules.
7. FIRST PARTY shall not liable to pay any hidden cost and fees to SECOND PARTY.
8. The First party will provide all the facilities incorporated in the demand letter to all the
selected workers as per the prevailing Labor Law of the State of Qatar.
9. FIRST PARTY will make all the arrangements to receive all the selected workers within 25
days of issuing them he entry visa to Qatar.
10. This agreement takes effect upon signing thereof by both the parties concerned.
By: FIRST PARTY
SECOND PARTY.
Name:
( As per CR and Chamber)
Name: Mr. Sajin Rai
Designation:
Designation: President
Seal of the Company
Signature:
Signature of authorized person ( As per CR and Chamber)

EMPLOYMENT CONTRACT
Date : 24/12/2017
This agreement between
Mr. Nahar Majid M J Al-Naemi
General Manager
M/s. Expert for General Cleaning Services ,
Doha Qatar
(First Party)

ع قد عمم
24/12/2017
َٛ ٠ ٟ أٔ ٗ ف.................... اّٛ ٌف مُ ا
ِٓ ٓ و ال١ فاق ت

ت ُ االت

M/s.Expert for General Cleaning Services
................................. /اٌ ـاصج
ً١ اٌ ى ف/اٍٙ  ّ ث٠ٚ
يٚ و طغف ا............................................... :ٗ ٔإٛ عٚ

With
Agency Name: M/S.GREEN LIGHT OVERSEAS PVT. LTD ,
License No. 1365/074/075, Basundhara -3, Kathmandu, Nepal,

ٚ
............................ / ض١ اٌ ـ
........:اػ ؿ فغٛداًِ ج...............

Name of Employee. …………………………

............................:ُ غج عل١ ت ا شٚ

Nationality:………………………………….

................................ :ٟ ٌاْ اٌ تإٛ ُ ت اٌ ع١ اٌ ّ مٚ

Designation:………………………………….

........................:ا ؿُ اٌ شاعع
.........................:ٓعل ُ اٌ ـ ى

Passport No.:…………………………………
Address of Nepal:…………………………...
The two parties agreed on the following:

.......................:ا ؿُ اٌ ّ ٕط مح
...................:غت اءٙعل ُ اٌ ى.....
ٟ ٔ غغف ث اٚو ّ ـ تشضَ أ
:ٍٟ ٠ ِاٍٟ أت فك اٌ طغف اْ ع

The second Party agrees to work for the First Party in the
occupation of ........................ in the State of Qatar with a monthly
basic salary of QR ............. + QR 300 Food Allowance.
1. DURATION OF CONTRACT
A.

B.
C.

B.

A. The duration of this contract is two Years commencing from the
date of departure from the point of origin. The first three months
will be considered a probation period during which the First Party
has the right to terminate the contract by giving the Second Party
thirty (30) days prior notice. The first party shall bear repatriation
expenses of the Second Party. If the probationary period is
satisfactorily completed, the contract shall be in force for its
unexpired term.
B. The contract expires at its expiry date without further
notification. However, if the First Party wishes to continue
contracting, he should notify the Second Party in writing about his
desire for renewal (30) thirty days at least before the expiry date of
the contract period.

:  ٕحّٙ ي تٚ اٌ طغف االٞ عًّ ٌ ض٠ ْ اٍٟ  عٟ ٔاف ك اٌ طغف اٌ ثاٚ
.............. ٚعٖف بخاعٞ ؽاؽأٞ ............. عٞعغق ياٞ.
1. مدة ان ع قد
) س ن ت ينِضج اٌ ع مض أٟ ٔ ز ِ ثا شغج اٌ طغف اٌ ثا٠ِٓ ت اع
غٙت ع ت ثغ األ شٚ ٌ ح ل طغٚ صٟ  ٌ عّ ٍٗ فٟ ٌٚاٌ ثالث ح اال
اء اٌ ع مضٙ ٔا اٙ ٌي س الٚػ ٌ ٍطغف األٛ ج٠ ف تغج اس ت ثاع
 ز٠ اَ ِٓ ت اع٠ ت ظٌ ه ل ثً ث الث ح أٟ ٔت ئسطاع اٌ طغف اٌ ثا
،ٖ ت ٍضٟ ٌف إعاصت ٗ إ١ ٌي ت ىاٚ تذًّ اٌ طغف األ٠ٚ ،اءٙاالٔ ت
ف ئطا اج تاػ اٌ عاًِ ف تغج االس ت ثاع ت ٕجاح اع ت ثغ اٌ ع مض
.ٕٗ ِ ح١  ا ٌ ٍّضج اٌ ّ ت ث م٠ؿاع
 اٌ ع مض بٟٙ ٕ ت٠ٚ إطاٚ  اسطاع ؿات كٟ ٌْ داجح إٚاء ِضت ٗ صٙإٔ ت
ٗ اسطاع١ ٍ جة عٚ  ا ؿ تّغاع اٌ ت عال ضٟ ي فٚعغة اٌ طغف األ
عضِٛ ً ض ل ث٠ اٌ تجضٟ  و تات ح ت غغ ث تٗ فٟ ٔاٌ طغف اٌ ثا
.ً  األلٍٟ ِا عٛ ٠ ٓ١  ح اٌ ع مض ت ثالث٠اٙ ٔ

C. The contract may not be cancelled before its termination without
the consent of the two parties and the Second Party will have to
pay before he finally leaves work all his debts payable to the First
Party.

(اي )بٞجَٚب ايإ ٖخصَ ءاٖخْا يبق صقعيا ءاْٖإ ػٚجقفا
 اٍٟ  جة ع٠  و ّا،ٓ١  ل ثً ت غن اٌ عًّ اٌ طغفٟ ٌٔ طغف اٌ ثا
. يٚٔ ٗ اٌ ّ ـ تذ مح ٌ ٍطغف األٛ ٠ ع ص١ ّف اء ت جٛ ٌا

2. TRAVEL EXPENSES
2. ن ف قاث ان س فر
A. The First Party shall bear the travel expenses of the Second
Party from the city of NEPAL to the work place in the State of
Qatar, as well as the costs of the return passage. The First Party
shall also bear the round-trip travel costs of the Second Party on
the leave periods as provided in the employment contract. These
expenses shall not cover costs of acquiring a passport or payments
against any guarantees.
B.
The First Party shall be exempted from payment of return
expenses of the worker in the following two cases:
1) In case of resignation before the expiry date of the contract.
2) In the event he commits a breach resulting in his dismissal
without notice and without a service gratuity in accordance with
the provision of the Qatari Labor Law.

3. ADVANCES
A. The First Party shall pay to the person of the second party, if
he/she desires an advance of --------- in --------------- currency
(about the salary of one month) before his traveling from---------------to ……….. for one time and to be deducted from the dues of the
Second Party by monthly installments to the amount of 10% (Ten
Percent) of the basic salary.
B. The deduction of installments shall take effect from the salary of
the month following the start of the work of the Second Party.
C. The preceding two terms are applicable to loans paid to the
Second Party in Qatar Currency.

) ِٓ (أٟ ٔي ٔ ف ماخ ؿ فغ اٌ طغف اٌ ثاٚ تذًّ اٌ طغف األ٠
 ٕح٠ا ن ي بالِضٙ١ٌصتٗ إٛوظا ٔفماخ عٚ ٌح لطغٚ ِىاْ اٌعًّ تضٌٟإ. وّا
ًاتا٠إٚ ًًً ط٘اتأٟي وظٌه ٔفماخ ؿفغ اٌطغف اٌثاٚتذًّ اٌطغف األ٠
.ًّ ع مض اٌ عٟ ا فٙ١ ٍ ص عٛأث ٕاء ف تغج اإلج اعج اٌ ّ ٕ ص
ٚاػ اٌ ـ فغ أٛف ا ؿ تشغاج ج١ ٌالت شًّ ٘ظٖ اٌ ٕ ف ماخ ت ىاٚ
. ٕاخ١ ِ ح ت ا٠صف ع ا
( )بٞفعٞ أيا فعغياٚعيا خاقفْ يَحخ َْ يٚف جصٞ
:ٓ١  ت١ ٌٓ اٌ تا١ اٌ ذاٌ ت
1- .اء ِضج اٌ ع مضٙ داٌ ح اال ؿ ت ماٌ ح ل ثً أ تٟ ف
2- َ داٌ ح اعت ىاب اٌ عاٟ ف
ٗ١ ٍ  تغت ة ع٠ ي سطا
 ح اٌ شضِح٠اٙ ٔ ْ ِ ٕذح ِ ىاف أجٚصٚ ْ إٔ ظاعٚف ص ٍٗ ِٓ اٌ عًّ ت ض
َ قىاويهغ ث ما ألد ىا.ٞاٌ عًّ اٌ مطغ

3.:ان قروض(ّتٗ )أ١ا ً ل١ لغظاً ششصٟٔي ٌٍطغف اٌثاٚضفع اٌطغف اال٠...............
غٙص أسغ شٚ )دضٟ  ل ثً ؿ فغٖ إطا عغة ف.............ت اٌ عّ ٍح
 ال ـاغٍٟ  عٟ ٔ ش صُ ِٓ ِ ـ تذ ماخ اٌ طغف اٌ ثا٠ (ادضٚ
ٟ اٌ ّائ ح( ِٓ اٌ غات ة اال ؿا ؿٟ  )ع شغج ف%01 ال عٛ  ح ت٠غٙش
.ٞغٙاٌ ش
( )بٞ ٌ ثضء َصر أصبٟ ٌغ اٌ تاٙال ـاغ اٌ مغض ِٓ اجغج اٌ ش
.ٟ ٔعًّ اٌ طغف اٌ ثا
(عؽخ )جٞ يعٞ عقياٚعرأيا ضٞ خياٞ فعغيي عفصخ
ٓ١  ح اد ىاَ اٌ ف مغت٠ ت اٌ عّ ٍح اٌ مطغٟ ٔاٌ ٕ ثا
.ٓ١ اٌ ـات م ت

4. SALARY AND GRATUITY
4. األج ر وان م كاف أة
A. For daily and monthly workers: The basic pay is QR/- per
month against the basic hours of work per day 8 hours (48 hours
per week) and the Second Party shall be entitled a paid weekly
rest-day every week. He shall also receive cash payments against
overtime worked in accordance with the provisions of the Qatari
Labor Law.

B.

For workers of production or piece work or task work: the

1) يا ياَعيَٞٚٞ جٚعٖفياٞؽاؽأيا عجأيا جٞ
ً  ا ِ مات٠غٙ شٞ لاير ل طغ................:ّٗ ت١ ل8 ً ا١ِٛ٠ ؿاعاخ
ح١(اٌعًّ األؿاؿ48)  عادحٍٟ عٟٔذصً اٌطغف اٌثا٠ٚ ً ا١عٛؿاعح أؿث
ً ِماتٍٟذصً ع٠ ع وّاٛادض وً أؿثٚ َٛ٠ ٟ ف،عح األجغٛح ِضف١عٛأؿث
ْٞ اٌعًّ اٌمطغٛٔفماً ألدىاَ لاٚ ح١ ٌـاعاخ اٌعًّ اإلظافٞٔمض.

(ب- : اٌ مط عحٌٚ عّاي االٔ تاج أ- ......ّٗ ت١  لٟاالج غ اال ؿا ؿ...
 ٕح و ّاّٙ ٌ اٚ د ـة اٌ ذغف ح أِٟٛ ِ م ثً أ جاػ ِعضي اصاء ت

basic pay is QR..........against a daily performance rate according to
the trade or occupation as follows:
Additional pay shall be paid against the volume of work
accomplished by the Second Party over the daily performance rate
as
follows……….
In the event of absence of any production work the wage of the
Second Party shall be QR.-------C. The First Party hereby undertakes to enter the overtime as
provided for in Para (a) or the quantity of work completed per day
according to Para (b) in a special card to be delivered at the end of
the working day to the First Party for registration.
5. END OF SERVICE GRATUITY
The End of Service Gratuity will be provided by First Party after
the successful completion of one year as per Qatari labor law
(Three weeks’ leave pay per year up to five years and four weeks’
leave pay per year for more than five years; and including three
weeks’ wages per year up to five years and four weeks’ wages per
year for more than five years).
6. ACCOMMODATION AND DAILY LIVING:
A) The First Party undertakes to provide a free and appropriate
bachelor accommodation for the use of the Second Party to be
equipped with beds & suitable bathrooms including Air
conditioning in accordance with the appropriate sanitary &health
conditions.

ُ عٓ دجٟ  ضف ع أجغ ا ظاف٠ٚ..................................:ٍٟ ٠
 اصج عٓ ِعضي االصاء٠ ػٟ ٔ ٕجؼٖ اٌ طغف اٌ ثا٠ ٞاٌ عًّ اٌ ظ
ٟ فٚ ....................:ٍٟ ٠  اٌ ـات ك و ّاِٟٛ١ ٌص اٛجٚ َد ٍح عض
ٟ ْٔ أجغ اٌ طغف اٌ ثاٛ ى٠ عًّ ت االٔ تاج
. لاير....................ٛ٘

فما ً ٌٍفمغج )جٚ ح١ح االظاف١ِٛ١ٌاخ ؿاعاخ اٌعًّ ا١ي تاثٚض اٌطغف االٙتع٠
(فما ً ٌٍفمغج )أٚ ًا١ِٛ٠ ح اٌعًّ إٌّجؼ١ّ وٚاطٖ َْ )ب(ِٓ ٘ظا اٌثٕض أ
َٛ١ ٌ ح ا٠اٙ ٔ ٟ  ت طال ح سا صح ت ـ ٍُ فٟ ٌ ٍطغف اٌ ثض ف
.ً١ ي ٌ ٍ ت ـجٚاال

5. م كاف أة ن هاي ت ان خدمت
 ح اٌ شضِح ت عض إ ؿ ت ىّاي ِضج ؿ ٕح٠اٙ ٔ ي ِ ىاف اجٚ ّ ٕخ اٌ طغف األ٠
. ْٞ اٌ عًّ اٌ مطغٛ ٔطٌ ه د ـة ل اٚ

6. :ان س كن وان م ع ي شت ان يىم يت
( )أٞأيا فعغيا صٖعخٚبصخب يْٞ ِٕاؿة ألعؼب ِجأا نؽ ع
غٚفماً ٌٍشغٚ اٖ إٌّاؿثح١ٌّعاخ اٚصٚ صٖ تاألؿغجٚؼ٠ ْأٚ ٌٍٟٔطغف اٌثا
.ح١ اٌ صذ
( )بٞأيا فعغيا صٖعخٚخب يٚفَٞ عٞ جصعاب ٖاٚجحياص
.ٟ ٌٔ ٍ شغب ٌ ٍطغف اٌ ثا

B)
The First Party undertakes to supply the Second Party with
cold fresh drinking water and food.
7. TRANSPORTATION
The First Party shall provide the Second Party a free transport
from his accommodation to the work place and back.

7. ان ت ن قم
ف غ ايٛ ٠ ا صالخّٛ ٌ ٍح ا١  ؿٚ ٟ ٔي ٌ ٍطغف اٌ ثاٚغغف األ
.ت اٌ ع ىؾٚ ًّ ِ ىاْ اٌ عٝ ٌاٌ ّ ٕا ؿ ثح ِٓ اٌ ـ ىٓ ا
8. :ان رعاي ت ان ط ب يت واالج تماع يت

8. MEDICAL & SOCIAL CARE
A. The First party shall provide the Second Party with the
required medical treatment in accordance with the rules and
regulations in force in the State of Qatar.

 ط٠ٛ اٌ ت عٍٟ  اٌ عالج عٟ ٔي ٌ ٍطغف اٌ ثاٚف غ اٌ طغف األٛ ٠
ٟف اج اٌ تٛ ٌاٚ اٌ عجؼٚ ًّاٌ ّ ـ تذك ٌ ٗ عٓ ا صات اخ اٌ ع
ٟ  ح ف٠ٓ اٌ مطغ١ ٔاٛ ت ـ ث ثٗ غ ث ما ٌ ٍ مٚت ٕ شأ عٓ اٌ عًّ أ
.ْ٘ظا اٌ شا

B. The First Party undertakes that the Second Party will receive
his payable indemnity for labor injuries, disability or death during
work or arising there from according to Qatari Laws in this regard.
9. LEAVES:

9. :االجازات

A) The Second Party is entitled for a normal yearly paid leave
not less than three weeks.

(أ) للطزف الثاوي الحق في إجاسة سىىية عادية ال تقل مدتها
.عه ثالث أسابيع بأجز كامل

B) The Second Party shall receive full pay during the following
official holidays:

(يحصل الطزف الثاوي علي أجز كامل في اإلجاسات )ب

-

Eid Al-Fitre (Three Working Days)
Eid Al-adha (Three working days)
National day (One working day)

The second party is also entitled for three workings days leave with
full pay during the year. These days are decided by the First Party
for all workers.

:الزسمية اآلتية
- )عيد الفطز (ثالثة أيام عمل
- )عيد األضحي (ثالثة أيام عمل
- )اليىم الىطىي (يىم واحد عمل
كما يحصل الطزف الثاوي علي ثالثة أيام عمل بأجز كامل خالل العام وهذي
.األيام يقزرها صاحب العمل للعمال جميعا
( )جٞ اثيا فعغيا قحخؽٟعح االجغ تعض ِعٛح ِضف١ اجاػج ِغظٟٔ
تذـة االجاػجٚ يٚ اٌطغف االٞ عٍّٗ ٌضٟغ ِتصٍح فٙثالثح أش
ًّْ اٌعٛٔفماً ألدىاَ لاٚ ح١اٌّغظ.

C. The Second Party is entitled for sick leave with pay after three
months of continuous service with the First Party in accordance
with the Qatari Labor Law.

10. Resident Permit:
Resident permit will be provided by the First Party free of the cost.

10. :ت صري ح اإلق امت
ي اٌ ٕ ف ماخ اٌ شا صحٚ تذًّ اٌ طغف األ٠ بإصدار تصزيح اإلقامة
.للمىظف

General Provisions:
أح كام عامت

A.

The Second Party undertakes to perform his/her duties in
accordance with the average rates of daily performance known in
his occupation. In the event the Second Party failed to do so, he/she
shall be subject to the table of penalties in this respect,

()أ

 ت اصاء عّ ٍٗ غ ث ماٟ ٔض اٌ طغف اٌ ثاٙ ت ع٠
 ٔ فؾٟ ح ف١ ِٛ١ ٌِعضالخ االصاء اٚ  ؿطاخٌٛ ّ ت
ح١ ِٛ١ ٌ داٌ ح عضَ اصأ ٗ ٌ ّ عضالخ االصاء اٟ فٚ ٗ ٕ تِٙ
.ْ ٘ظا اٌ شاٟ ٗ الئ ذح اٌ جؼاءاخ ف١ ٍ ت ط ثك ع

()ب

 س الي ِضج اٌ ت عال ضٟ ٔػ ٌ ٍطغف اٌ ثاٛ ج٠ال
 ذك ٌ ٍطغ٠غ و ّا ال١  اٌ غٞي ا ش ت غاي ٌ ضٚف اال
غ١  اٌ غٜ ٌ ضٟ ًٔ اٌ طغف اٌ ثا١ اال في األحىال ت ش غ
التي يجيشها قاوىن العمل.

B.

The Second Party is not permitted, during the contract period,
to work for others, and the First Party shall not have the right to
engage the Second Party in any work with other employer unless
in cases permissible by Qatari Laws;

C.

The Second Party shall undertake to refrain from interfering
or involving himself/herself in any political or religious affairs and
he/she should observe and respect the local customs and traditions;

ْٚ اٌ شؤٟ  ت عضَ اٌ تضسً فٟ ٔض اٌ طغف اٌ ثاٙ ت ع٠

D.

The Provisions of this contract agreement are governed by
the rules set upon by the Qatari Labor Low No. 14 of the year 2004
and its executive decisions, and as such they constitute the basis to
resort to in the event of any dispute arising between the two parties
unless the conditions of contract include more favorable
advantages to the Second Party.

E.

This contract shall come into force after ratification of
competent authorities in the two countries.

F.

This contract is made and issued in three original copies. One
copy shall be kept by the employer and one copy shall be given to
the worker, the third Copy shall be filed at the Ministry of Labor.

(ج

ض١ ٌٗ ِغاعاج اٌ ت ما١ ٍ عٚ ح١ ٕ ٠ اٌ ضٚح ا١ ا ؿ١ اٌ ـ
.اِٙاد تغاٚ ح١ ٍ اٌ عاصاخ اٌ ّذٚ
 اٌ صاصعْٞ اٌ عًّ اٌ مطغٛ ٔ ع ت ثغ ل ا٠ (ْ عل ُ صٛ ٔت اٌ ما
(14)  جْؽي2004َ ٖٚي جطفَْيا خاعاعقيا
عٛ تُ اٌ غج٠ٚ ،ص ٘ظا اٌ ع مضٛ ٌ ٕ صٟ ٔٛ ٔاأل ؿاؽ اٌ ما
ٓٓ ِا ٌ ُ ت ى١ ٓ اٌ طغف١  ٕ شا ت٠  ٔ ؼاعٞ أٟ ٗ ف١ ٌإ
 ا أف عً ٌ ٍطغف٠غ ٘ظا اٌ ع مض ت ت عّٓ ِؼاٚشغ
.ٟ ٔاٌ ثا

ٔ اف ظ اٌ ّ ف عٛي ت عض ت صض ٠ك اٌ ـ ٍطاخ ٖ(  ٠ص ثخ ٘ظا اٌ ع مض
اٌ ّش ت صح ع ٍ ٟف  ٟاٌ ض ٌٚت .ٓ١
 (ٚت ذغع ٘ظا اٌ ع مض ِٓ ث الث ح ٔ ـز ا ص ٍ ١ح  ٠ذ فظ صادة
اٌ عًّ ت ذضا٘ا ٚت ٍُ اٌ ثأ ١ح ٌ ٍ عاٌ ُ ٚت ٛصع اٌ ثاٌ ثح إصاعج اٌ عًّ
ت ٛػاعج اٌ عًّ.
دة اٌ عًّ صا -اٌ طغف اال ٚي

First Party – Employer

Second Party - Employee
اٌ ّ ـ تشضَ -اٌ طغف اٌ ثأ ٟ

